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Dear Parents/Carers,
Two weeks down—I hope you are all well and
keeping safe. We are missing the children not with
us very much but it is great to see so many of them
during our TEAMs meetings and engaging on their
class pages throughout each day. It was lovely
catching up with so many of them during our
assemblies this week!
As I mentioned last week, we understand that
some of our children might be finding our current
situation very difficult to cope with.
If you are worried or have noticed any changes in
your child’s behaviour, please do let us know. Our
staff will continue to make regular calls home and
will arrange support for you if you need it. You can
also email pupilinfo@highcliffe.rac.sch.uk for the
attention of Miss Heslop or Mrs Buckwell.
We are a THRIVE school and are so lucky to have
staff in school with such expertise in supporting
children’s social and emotional needs.
This support is open to all children, not just those
who are currently working with our THRIVE
practitioners.
We can also provide support and resources to
support adults who might be struggling, so again,
please let us know if we can do anything to help.
Diary Dates
Fri 12th—Mon 22nd Feb—Half Term
Fri 26th March—Mon 12th Apr—Easter Break
Fri 28th May—Mon 7th June—Half Term
Tues 20th July—Break up for summer

Designated Safeguarding Lead: Miss Nicky King (Head teacher)
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads: Mrs Aimee Salter & Miss Katherine Hill
Designated Safeguarding Governors: Mr Forteath, Mr Benn and Mrs Holyoake
Child Protection Officer For Education: Mrs June Craven 01642 837742

Free School Meals
As you may have seen, we are now in a position to
issue supermarket vouchers to families who are
entitled to free school meals.
As we cannot guarantee when these will be
emailed, unfortunately, we will still be providing
packed lunches until this has been confirmed.
Please contact pupilinfo@hghcliffe.rac.sch if you
would like to order lunches for next week.
Many thanks.
Lockdown Learning
Well done to our amazing children for another
super week of learning, either at home or in our
bubbles! We are so proud of you all.
We are very proud to announce this week’s
pupils of the week:
Scotland Class (Reception): Lottie Winter-Storey
France Class (Y1/2HW): Annabelle Sargent
Germany Class (Y1/2P): Chloe Smith
New Zealand Class (Y3H): Taylor Holmes
Madagascar Class (Y3WW): Izaak SmithGallantree
Brazil Class (Y4S): Alfie Allinson
Australia Class (Y4T): Olivia Walker
India Class (Y5DN): Jacob Cole-Moseley
Jamaica Class (Y5N): Ollie Paisley
Japan Class (Y6D): Sam Thompson
Canada Class (Y6P): Maddie Holland
Well done to
everyone!

Have a lovely weekend. Take care and keep safe. From all at Highcliffe.

